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Piedmont Hospital System 
Central Venous Catheter Insertion Guidelines 
 
Purpose: 
To standardize central line insertion in non-emergency settings across all Piedmont Healthcare 
facilities.  
 

Qualified Personnel: 

Designate personnel who have been trained and exhibit competency in the insertion of 

catheters to supervise trainees who perform catheter insertion. Per IV policy PAH-01-000054 

Define: A qualified trainer is someone designated by the associated procedural department 

medical director as an expert in the skill and teaching of central line insertion.  

Site Selection:  
Refer to Site Selection Decision Tree (Appendix I, pg. 7) and IV policy PAH-01-000054 
Recommend using smallest size catheter appropriate for clinical situation. (Reference I (a) 8; pg.11) 

Subclavian preferred (Reference I (a) 3, 5; VI; pgs. 10-11) 
Internal jugular with ultrasound guidance (Reference I (a) 7; pg. 11) 
Femoral only when unfeasible to obtain access at alternate site (Reference I (a) 2; pg. 10) 
 
Procedure Protocol: Subclavian Central Venous Line Insertion Using Anatomical Landmarks or 
ultrasound if trained for subclavian.  
 
Indications: 

 Infusion of vasoactive substances, chemotherapy or other IV medications that are 
irritants/vesicants (Refer to Appendix I: Site Selection Decision Tree and IV policy PAH-01-000054; pg. 8)  

 Hemodynamic pressure monitoring 

 Rapid fluid resuscitation 

 Hemodialysis 

 Massive transfusion protocol 
 Trans venous pacing 

Contraindications: 

 Patient refusal 

 Infection at the insertion site 

 Anatomical variance at the insertion site 

 Coagulopathy (relative)  

 CKD/ESRD 
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Procedure: 

A. Equipment: 
a. Central line cart if available 
b. Central Venous Catheter Kit  
c. Lumen caps 
d. Sterile saline for insertion, at least 10 cc per lumen and additional for 

procedure (Reference II,  pg. 12) 

e. Central Line Insertion Checklist 
f. Sutureless securement device (Reference I (c); pgs. 11-12) 
g. Portable ultrasound (Reference I (a) 7; pg. 11) 

h. Clipper handle and clipper heads 
i. Biopatch (chlorhexidine impregnated disc) 
j. Dressing appropriate for subclavian site 

 
B. Procedure: 

1. Review chart for contraindications/safety for procedure. 
2. Obtain informed consent if not an emergency. 
3. Perform hand hygiene- every person in the room. 
4. Obtain mask and bouffant cap, every person in the room to wear. 
5. Designate staff member to observe the procedure for sterile technique using the 

central line insertion checklist. 
6. Call time out, ensure correct patient, procedure, indication, then place patient in 

a 15-25 degree Trendelenburg position, unless contraindicated due to patient 
condition, and have patient turn head to contralateral side. 

7. Clip hair at site as needed using clippers not razor. 
8. Prep site with chlorhexidine, scrub skin with back and forth motion for 30 

seconds, and then allow to dry for 1 minute. (per manufacturer instructions) 
9. Put on sterile gown and gloves and then place full body drape on the patient. 
10. Identify the subclavian vein by the junction of the middle and medial thirds of 

the clavicle. Needle insertion should be 1-2 cm laterally. Depress the area 1-2 cm 
beneath the junction with the thumb of nondominant hand and the index finger 
2 cm above the sternal notch.  

11. Administer 1% lidocaine without epinephrine to the site, first creating a wheal. 
12. Avoid nicking the skin. If unavoidable, use smallest nick possible.  
13. Using the Seldinger technique, insert the needle under the clavicle and walk 

down until it slips below the clavicle into the vein while maintaining negative 
pressure within the syringe until free flowing blood is returned.  

14. The vessel is punctured with the needle at a 15-40% angle using the shallowest 
angle possible.  
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15. The syringe is removed and nonpulsatile blood flow is observed. The flexible tip 
of the guide wire is passed through the needle into the vessel. The needle is 
removed over the wire while firm pressure is applied at the site.  
 

16. To confirm venous placement:  
A. Use ultrasound if trained for subclavian approach. 

Or 
B. Prior to using tissue dilator use extension pressure tubing in the following 

manner:  
1. Advance 18 gauge angiocath over the wire. (Alternatively, 

angiocath can be used for first stick to eliminate this step).  
2. Remove wire. 
3. Transduce with extension pressure tubing (Macrobore extension 

set, 20 inch, located in CVL cart, must be dropped on field) to 
assess for venous vs. arterial flow. 

4. Replace wire and remove angiocath once venous placement 
confirmed. 

17. Advance the dilator over the guide wire carefully into the vein using a twisting 
motion and at the same angle as the guide wire to avoid kinking of the wire. 
Dilator should only just breach the vessel. Remove the dilator from the wire 
holding gauze over insertion site.  

18. The tip of the catheter or sheath is then passed over the wire and advanced into 
the vessel. One to two cm should remain between catheter hub and insertion 
site to ensure room for chlorhexidine impregnated sponge to be placed around 
the catheter at the 11 o’clock position. Do not hub catheter.  

19. Aspirate and flush each lumen with 10cc of normal saline using a 10-12 cc 
syringe. (Reference II; pg. 12) 

20. May clean site again using chlorhexidine swab to remove blood if needed.  
21. Place chlorhexidine impregnated sponge around the catheter at the 11 o’clock 

position.  
22. If bleeding See “Bleeding Control” (Appendix II; pg. 9). 
23. Use skin prep, such as Cavilon, around CHG sponge and insertion site- apply a 

uniform coating. Allow to dry for at least 30 seconds (per manufacturer instructions) 
before applying dressing. 

24. Secure the catheter to the skin- sutureless securing device preferred and if 
catheter type will allow. (I (c); pgs. 11-12)  

25. Place occlusive sterile dressing specifically designed for subclavian central lines, 
if possible, such as Tegaderm IV Advance, ensuring that it is clean dry, intact and 
free of blood. Goal is for dressing to remain intact for 7 days.  

26. Order central line maintenance order set including chest x-ray for placement and 
to rule out a pneumothorax. 
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Procedure Protocol: Internal Jugular Vein Central Venous Line Placement with Real Time Two 
Dimensional Ultrasound Guidance  
 
Site Selection:  
Refer to Site Selection Decision Tree (Appendix I, pg. 7) and IV policy PAH-01-000054 
Recommend using smallest size catheter appropriate for clinical situation. (Reference I (a) 8; pg.11) 

Subclavian preferred (Reference I (a) 3, 5; VI; pgs. 10, 12) 
Internal jugular with ultrasound guidance (Reference I (a) 7; pg. 11) 
Femoral only when unfeasible to obtain access at alternate site (I (a) 2) 
 
Indications: 

 Infusion of vasoactive substances, chemotherapy or other IV medications that are 
irritants/vesicants (Refer to Appendix 1: Site Selection Decision Tree and IV policy PAH-01-000054)  

 Hemodynamic pressure monitoring 

 Rapid fluid resuscitation 

 Hemodialysis 

 Massive transfusion protocol 
 Trans venous pacing 

Contraindications: 

 Patient refusal 

 Infection at the insertion site 

 Anatomical variance at the insertion site 

 Coagulopathy (relative)  

 
Procedure: 

A. Equipment: 
a. Central line cart if available 
b. Central Venous Catheter Kit  
c. Lumen caps 
d. Sterile saline for insertion, at least 10 cc per lumen and additional for 

procedure (Reference II; pg. 12) 

e. Central Line Insertion Checklist 
f. Sutureless securement device (Reference I (c); pgs. 11-12 ) 
g. Portable ultrasound (Reference I (a) 7; pg. 11) 

h. Clipper handle and clipper heads 
i. Biopatch (chlorhexidine impregnated disc) 
j. Dressing appropriate for subclavian site 
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B. Procedure: 

1. Review chart for contraindications/safety for procedure. 
2. Obtain informed consent if not an emergency. 
3. Perform hand hygiene- every person in the room. 
4. Designate staff member to observe the procedure for sterile technique using the 

central line insertion checklist.  
5. Obtain mask and bouffant cap, every person in the room to wear. 
6. Visualize patient’s anatomy with ultrasound looking for thrombosis, stenosis, 

and other anomalies that will complicate placement. (Reference I (a) 7; pg. 11) 

7. Call time out, ensure correct patient, procedure, indication, then place patient in 
a 15-25 degree Trendelenburg position, unless contraindicated due to patient 
condition, and have patient turn head to contralateral side.  

8. Clip hair at site as needed using clippers not razor. 
9. Prep site with chlorhexidine, scrub skin with back and forth motion for 30 

seconds, and then allow to dry for 1 minute. (per manufacturer instructions) 
10. Put on sterile gown and gloves and then place full body drape on the patient 
11. Place sterile probe cover over unsterile ultrasound probe and secure with rubber 

bands. 
12. Administer 1% lidocaine without epinephrine to the site, first creating a wheal, 

and then under ultrasound guidance inject lidocaine up to the superficial wall of 
the internal jugular vein. 

13. Then using 18 gauge needle with syringe, access the internal jugular vein hold 
steady negative pressure. Blood will rush in and the tip of the needle will be 
visualized inside the vessel on ultrasound.  

14. The syringe is removed and non-pulsatile blood flow is observed. The flexible tip 
of the guide wire is passed through the needle into the vessel. The needle is 
removed over the wire while firm pressure is applied at the site.  

15. To confirm venous placement:  
a. Using ultrasound, the guide wire can be visualized inside the IJ, tracing 

the wire down to the level of the clavicle, venous placement can be 
confirmed.  
Or 

b. Prior to using tissue dilator use extension pressure tubing in the following 
manner:  

1. Advance 18 gauge angiocath over the wire. (Alternatively, may use 
angiocath for first stick to eliminate this step). 

2. Remove wire 
3. Transduce with extension pressure tubing (Macrobore extension 

set, 20 inch, located in CVL cart, must be dropped on field) to 
assess for venous vs. arterial flow. 

4. Replace wire and remove angiocath once venous placement 
confirmed. 
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16. Advance the dilator over the guide wire carefully into the vein using a twisting 

motion and at the same angle as the guide wire to avoid kinking of the wire. 
Dilator should only just breach the vessel. Remove the dilator from the wire 
holding gauze over insertion site.  

17. The tip of the catheter or sheath is then passed over the wire and advanced into 
the vessel. One to two cm should remain between catheter hub and insertion 
site to ensure room for chlorhexidine impregnated sponge to be placed around 
the catheter. Do not hub catheter.  

18. Aspirate and flush each lumen with 10cc of normal saline using a 10-12 cc 
syringe. (Reference II; pg. 12) 

19. May clean site again using chlorhexidine swab to remove blood if needed.  
20. Place chlorhexidine impregnated sponge around the catheter at the 11 o’clock 

position.  
21. If bleeding See “Bleeding Control”. (Appendix II; pg. 9) 
22. Use skin prep, such as Cavilon, around CHG sponge and insertion site- apply a 

uniform coating. Allow to dry for at least 30 seconds (per manufacturer instructions) 
before applying dressing. 

23. Secure the catheter to the skin- sutureless securing device preferred and if 
catheter type will allow. (Reference I (c); pgs. 11-12 ) 

24. Place occlusive sterile dressing specifically designed for internal jugular central 
lines, if possible, such as Tegaderm IV Advance, ensuring that it is clean dry, 
intact and free of blood. Goal is for dressing to remain intact for 7 days.  

25. Order central line maintenance order set including chest x-ray for placement and 
to rule out a pneumothorax. 
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Appendix II 

Interventions to consider for bleeding control 

Purpose: To decrease bleeding from CVL insertion site utilizing the least invasive and most cost 

effective means while decreasing risk of infection. 

Recommended interventions: 

a. Avoid the use of a skin nick for the placement of the catheter as an initial 

preventative. If a skin nick is required, it should be no larger than ½ the width of the 

dilator.  

b. If bleeding does occur, first begin by holding pressure for up to 15 minutes.  

c. If bleeding continues despite pressure, elevate the head of the bed while holding 

pressure.  

d. Utilize hemostatic disc or other hemostatic agent such as GuardIVa instead of CHG 

sponge for bleeding from insertion site.  

e. If bleeding continues despite above measures, examine the insertion site. If there is 

“play” in the catheter and it can be moved side to side, place a suture.  

f. If bleeding continues, use a hemostatic agent such as Surgicel as a final option. This 

option should be avoided if possible due to cost and inability to use CHG sponge. 

(Increased risk of infection.) 
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